
BEST TQNIC.
This medicine, combining lrm with pnro

vpcetnble. tonics, quloklv nnd rimt!clfy
Cur Irrrlit, Iltdli'ratlnii, XVrnli-llfi- u,

Impute Ulnoil, Mnlnrln, ChllU
olul l1ei rr, mill NfllrnlKln.

It li an unfiillliic remedy lur Diseases of tlio
Itldnry- mill l.tvcr.

H Is Invaluable, for Dlscawi peculiar to
W'oinrii, and nil who lend sedentary llvc.

ItdocMiot Injure the teeth, (iitiehcadr.clic,( r
produco eomtlpatlnn o'lur 1 mmnlMnritl,!.

It tiirlclira mill imrlllt the liliioil,
stimulates the, npii 'tltc, ntU the luslnillntlou

f food, relieves Heartburn niul I'.cklilng.uiM
fctreiiKtlieni the TiUHelm nud none.

For Intermittent lfevein, l.imiMmlc,
I.ni'U of Entivy, etc., It has 110 equal.

tr" The genuine lm nljnvo trade murk and
crossed rcil lines on wtnpiicr. Tnkc ho other.
Vide iir fcj miow.1 ilitatui to., rnnmuni, Eu,

fcb,2a.8fl.
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uiimtiT it tu k in Tiar. Tiiur,
Trains on tho Philadelphia i It li, leave Itupett

as follows t
NORTH. 80CTH,

H:3t a. m. 11:19 a.m.
a: 13 p. in. 0:13 p.m.

o
Tralnson the 1). I,. V. It. It. leave Uioornsburg

an follows i
NOBTlt. ROCTIt.

0:21 a. m. 8:) a. in.
lo.at a in. Hill a. m.

:S0 p. m. I:.ll p. m.
ik'lo p. in. 8:47 ii. in.

o
Trnlnson the M. 4W, 11. Hallway pass Ulooui

rerry us loiuws :
NOKTII SOCTII.

10:51 a. in. ia:C5 p. m.
11.87 p. III. 4:15 p. m.

NOKIII. SOUTH.
10:11 a in li: is p in

rimi.xc hai,i;s.
Maccii 4 J. P. Freas will sell valuable per-

sonal property on his premises In Ilriar-crec- k

township, near Deriviclc, at 10

o'clock a. m.

JUncii t. II. II. Ilulnie.cxecutor of Sam.
Applcinin,deo'd, will sell valuable personal
property on the premises in Kenton town,
ship at 10 o'clock a. in.

Maiicii O.- -O. W. llartsch will sell val-

uable personal property, on his premises
in Scott township, Columbia county, near
tho village of l.lglijstrccl.

Maiicii 20. A. H. Patterson, executor
of Elizabeth Kline deceased, will sell real
estate on tho premises, in tlreenwood
township, nf 10 o'clock a. in.

Maiicii 10. II. S. Iteay will sell on his
premises, at Hiiput, u horse, wagons,
sleighs, paints and a lame quantity of per.
sonnl property, nt 1 o'clock p. m.

Mai:ch 11. A. J. Girton will sell valua.
bio personal property on the farm of Simon
Heichard, Iluclihoin. Horses, cows, hogs
renper nnd mower nnd farming utensils. 10

n. m.

Mahcii 10.-- 13. 1, Ktlchner will sell
hoiscs, cows, pigs,wuous and it large iniun
tity of other personal property on his
premises in Centto township at 10 o'clock
n. in.

Stephen Polio will sell valuable personal
property on his farm in Centre township
Thursday March 4, lSSll, commencing nt 1)

o'clock. Several head of horses and cat- -

tie, also chickens, farming utensils, Ac.

itcv. L. Znhncr returned from his West
ern trip last Satut tiny.

J. II. Jacobs, of Hn.leton, and John
Jacobs, of Danville, wcru in town on
Wednesday.

President Maglll of Swaithtnnie college,
was the guest, oi V. 1!. Ikeler, I3sq., while
in town Inst week.

.Mr. and Mis. 13. W. thinker, of Hnit- -

ford, came home last Sntuidjy uiul le
mained brie until Wednesday.

.Mrs. Susannah Ilagaden, of Cowancs
iiuey Valley, Tiogn county, visited
friends in this county lids week.

Charles P. Klwell and Charles W. Mc
Kclvy spent Satuidny nnd Sunday at home.
They returned to school at Iitndiiig on
Monday.

Gold spicluclcs at George A. Clark's

bookstore.

Stephen Pohe expects to move to I3spy

in the Spring.

Foit Sam:. A sooil buggy nnd harness,
by C. M. llittenbender.

iVn infant child of CIliRon Old died Sat- -

tirday evening of cholera Infantum.

Two new smnll show cases lor sale

chean. Intiuiro of Paul J3. Wirt, Ccixm- -

iiian building.

Stephen Knorr hns contrnctcd willi Chas.
Krug for tho erection of two frame dwell
ing houses on Main street, below esi.

Newlv.elected Justices will find it to

their advantage to buy their blanks at the

Couimwak olllcc. All kinds constantly
on hand.

Tho travelling public can now cross with

teams at the llloom ferry. Tho boat wns

put In operation on Wednesday for the

first of tho season.

Just in nt Snyder & Sleppy's, Oraugc
villc n big lino of new wall papers, of

brown nnd white backs, satin and nieo

and a line assortment of gilts, at
from '20 to 80 cents, a double roll. Wo nro

making wall paper a specialty.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Freas llrown were thrown
from a rnrriago on Tuesday morning by
tho breaking nf a hind wheel, at Kupeil.
Tho team ran to town and was caught In

Scott town. Mrs llrown received some

bruises, but nothing of a serious character.

Prothoiiotary Snyder nnd C. 13. Savngo

started out on n fox hunt Inst .Monday

morning, going down on tho cats to Ittv
crsidc. They captured two fine Iteynnrds
in Northumberland county, and brought
the hides homo after securing the bounty
nt Sunbury,

Tax Collectors elected last week must
give n boud lu doublo tho prohablo amount
of all Ihu duplicates that will como into
their hands, which must bo Hied In th
Clerk's ollleo in tho court house. Tho prop

cr form of bond can bo obtained nt tho Co

LtiMiiiAX oTlice. 't

ThoMHUillo Wagon Works nro runnln:
full force now, and huvo more stock icady
for snilnir trade than usual, consisting of

farm wagons, lumber wagons, Platform
Spring wagons & Huggles. Parties needing
anything lu this line, will llnd something.
to please them at theso works.

Mrs. J. 11. lives, of Mlllvllle, was prectp'
Hated Into a well jti Tuesday morning, by
tho breaking of it board covering. 'Hi
well was eleven feet then, but fortunately
the was not Injured so much but that shu
was nblu to crawl part way up and call for
help, A roiid was let down to her nud she
was rescued from lit r perilous position

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCEAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Von Sale. Ono or two good road horses.

Apply to Ji 11. SCIIUYI.EII it Co.

U Hcrnard 1ms n fltiu stock of watches,
jewelry niul silverware. Only first class
goodi at low prices nil goods warranted as
represented. dec U-t- f

Mr. 13. J. Hcyer, President of tho Wash- -

lngtonvlllo Fair, was In town last Friday
settling tho bills Incurred hero lust Tall by
Miai association. They havo been some-
what slow, to bo sure, but Ihu Item Is wrong
In faying they nro . Heyer will visit
Oalawlssn nne of Iheso fine days, nnd
will mike It all right.

iYn entertainment will bo given In Nor
mal Hull on Friday evening February 2Gth
by the members of the I'hllnloglan Society.
licsldcs other Interesting exercise", n dra-
ma entitled, "Turn of tho Tide" will bo
rendered. This society always gives first.
class cntcrtnlnments, and our renders
should avail themselves of the opportunity

o attend.

About the same time that tho body of
John I). Harrington was found tit Slllllln.

Hie, another body was found lr. tho Ice nt
Wilkes Untie, which proved lo ho that of
John Clone. It Is supposed Hint Clune at.
tacked Unnlngton on tho btldge at Hing- -

liiiuiton on tho night of December flth, nnd
in the tlru'giobolh fell Into the Wiili-- mill

ere drowned.

The Utile operetta of "Our American
Minister" which was performed In tho Op- -

ra House on 'l uesilay evening by Loland's
Opera Company, was an entertaining piece

f tuo ! exercise
character. It was quite amateurish, nut
amusing withal, and some 0f tho slngimr
was very good. 1ho Leland sisters play

icely, and the irrepressible little coon is
very funny.

I.lst of letters remaining In the Po3t Of.
lice nt Illoomsuurg for week cndlnc Feb.

i!, 1880:

Win. W. Onrson, Sr.-- , M. C. Hundriis,
Mrs. J. J. Winteisteen.

u.wms.
II. II. Clayson.

Persons cnlling for these letters will
nlcasc say 'advcitlsed."

Guor.OEA. Cr.Ait.i, P. JI.

Klcholl.it Co. of the Sunbimj Dcmseral
have ltmovcd their Driiillntr office Into

irgcr nnd moio convenient looms. The
press room Is In the cellar, which Is light

ml pleasant. A lieayy foundation is laid
on which they have placed 'heir new large
cylinder press. Their composing rooms
and ofilce are conveniently arranged on the
ccond Hour. We congratulalc-ot- ir friends

in the neig'joring county upon such evl
lences of prospirlty.

I). ICnoit met with asctinus accident
nt the planing mill on Saturday last. He
wns at ranging the knives on one of tho
moulding machines, and in some manner
the machine started up, drawing ills hand
into the knives and severed the; thumb,
Hist linger, and Hie smnll finger. Dr.
Gardner was immediately called nnd dress
ed the hand. Tho two middle fingers are
all that lemaln of the hand. Mr. Knurr
seems to be very unfortunate ; only a few
weeks ago ho buried a small child j and
now tliis aceiiient will deprive him of work
for some time.

The cntettainment nt the Itink on Mon
lay evening, February 22,wns enjoyed by
the large audience picsent. Ihu lust pint
of Hie evening wns passed In sknting. At
nine o'clock, the hour for the bicycle rac-

ing, Mr. I.. 11. lioody, made his appear
mice uuil made u mile in three minutes
nnd ten seconds ; afterward he eritertaiued
the audience in fancy riding : and Inter on
ho took witli him on the bicycle 13ddic
Moycr, and tho two gave some very dlllll- -

cult performanccs,showlng that Mr. lioody
lias nertect control of his machine. After
the bicycle riding, Wild Dill took tho lloor
ami ran a half mile In 2:21. The rest of
the evening wns given to skating.

Tho congregation of bt. Columba's
church will hold another of their popular
festivals nt the skutlng rink on the even
ings of Thiir.ul.ty, Friday ami Saturday,
Mnii h, llli., flth. nud 0th. A cordial in
vltallon is extended to all to aid them in
their laudable efforts to rcMuce indebted
ness on church propirly. Admission fne to
all on Thursday and Saturday evening,
On Fiiday evening a promenade concert
will be held, tickets 50 cents, Supper 23ets

Or. Satuiday evening the various con
tests for gold watch (do , will close at 10

o'clock followed by auction of articles
donated. ISy order of committee. Itcv.
IV. 13. Clark, Hector.

I'lie Philadelphia UVcM JVe., in its is- -

sue o ,'4, pulillslies nn nrliclu
from the pen of Colonel It. Diddle Hobcrts
entitled, 'The Pennsylvania Reserves in
the IS.ittlu nf Charles City Cros Roads."
Theio is scarcely a hamlet in Pennsylva
nia nnd certainly not n single county that
lid not contiiljute Its quota to the lank

nnd lilo of that splendid oigauiralion of
soldiers, known as the Pennsylvania He.

ei vcs, and this article, descriptive of ono

of the most interesting battles of the seven

days engagement in front of Richmond, in
18(12, nnd written by Colonel Roberts, who
was then In personal command of tho di- -

vision, cannot fall to be of interest at ev- -

ciy llresldo In Hie stale.
Tho entire series of articles entitled
Poniisyvania in the War," now running

utlie li'icWy l'reu, are deservedly attract,
ng wide attention ns tho most accurate

and interesting war prlicles that have ap

peared.

The Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western
Railway lias Issued an inteiesllng llltlo
vclitme containing sketches of tho prlncl.
pal points of beauty along the lino ol Unit
road. Tho book is called ".Midsummer
Wanderings in Northern Wisconsin and
Michigan," and In addition to excellent en.
gravlngs is full of interesting and well

written at tides descriptive of thu scenery.

Views of I.ako Gogebic, that paradise of

tho fisherman, and of Ashland and Its

picturesque vicinity, aro among the sketch.
C! shown, of which there are about fifty.

It also coulalns it complete list of the

hotels nlong thu line, Tho experiences of

ntious fishermen at Gogebic, hrce Lakes,
Pelican lake, and other g lakes
along the road aro detailed lu graphic style.

The book Is a model of typogrnptilcai
bounty, ntul.tln ai'dillon to the vatuauiu in.
formation it contains for tourists, is wonuy
preservation as u work of nrt." It will bo

mulled free to nny address on nppiicuuou
to Chits. V. .McKinlay, General Passenger
Agent, Milwaukee, Wis, Miluwdte Jhily
Sentinel.

.llKlliii.

The protracted meeting is still In pro

cress. Rev. Smyser preached on Fiiday
und Saturday evenings.

Horace Schwcppcnhelscr adjourned his
snlu of real estate lo tho 13th of .March

.Mrs. J. Hendcibholt started for her homo

In Illinois on Wednesday.

George Hess U visiting hU parents.

Horace Creasy is lumbeilng.

A. W. Snyder has fully recovered from

his accident.

Fon Saie.- - Afresh cow nnd calf hulf

Jersey. Inquire of H, Stohnkii.

lrof. MUK'n Lecture.
Tho Icctiiro delivered by President Mn

gill, of bwarlhmorc college, nt Normal
hull, Inst week, Wednesday ovcnlnjr, was
well nttended. Tho speaker was Intrn.
duced by l'rof. Waller, nnd entertained
Ida nudlcnco for more than an hour with n
eood. tiracticnl. common scnaci tnlk on the
subject of education. Tho title of his lee
ttiro was "Tho Advnntnges of n Modern
College Course," nnd ho strongly urged the
necessity of young men taking a thorough
course of study, Including thu languages. I

I

It Is n mlslnke for a father to think that
because he hns been successful In business
or a ptofesslou, his son docs not need nny
better opportunities thnn he himself had
when a boy. Times havo changed, The
boys of forty yenrs ngo were not thrown
In contact with college graduates as they
aro now, ns men of lliorough education
were not so numerous then. A mnn with
n common school education may now
make n reputntlon for himself In some ono
of the learned professions, but If ho had
had the advantages of colleglato training
he might havo done far better with much
less labor. "Know something of every
thing, nnd everything of something" the
spenkcr said wns n ood . motto. It is n

mlslnke to think that n boy who Intends to
engage In business docs not need a college
education. While ho may not have occa
sion to put into prnctlcal use the specific
knowledge ho acquires nt college, the
mcntnl training lie receives strengthens Ids
judgment, cultivates the memory, quickens
Ids perceptions, ant! enables htm to grasp
lntelllgcntl) all matters that may arise In

business life.
The lecture wns repeated at Mlllvllle on

Thursday evening lo an nudience of over
four hundred people.

Prof. Mnglll is a prominent educator nnd
lie is thoroughly Interested In tho great
work he has In hand.

Foit Salk, lease or exchange nn estab-

lished manufacturing business witli n com-

fortable homo near by. Two railroads.
Termscasy. Address, Stkam Pouei:.

Hloomsburg, P. O.
jan. 1, 4t cow.

I.lKlitHtrcc-t- .

Itcv. S. W. Scylieil, Presiding Klder of
thu ITvnngclical church, preached recently
In the Evangelical Church. From Ids tits
course the end of Hie world is fast ap
proaching.

In looking over tho congregation nt the
Presbyterian church on Sunday our mind
brought up the fnct that before many more
services In said church our friend, A. M.

White, and faintly, will lenvo for their fu-

ture home in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterner, of Now Jersey,
spent Sundny witli Sunt. Grimes.

Mrs. C. C. Trench, who took the measles
from her children, has had a very serious
time of it. Her recovery is not as rapid as
it might be. . s

Mr. and Mrs. J. Phillips and daughter;
spent Sunday witli A. H. White's.

Amodgst tlio numerous visitors in town
during the week were' Nathan Fowler, of
Hloomsburg, .Mrs. U. y. Ent and Mrs. War
rcn Ilucknlcw.

F. P. Kelly is spending n few days nt
homo with his family.

Mis.s Delia Ilidlay, of Centre, spent Sun
day with Miss Jennie Reighard.

Miss Delia Kclchner is enjoying tin
measles.

J. M. C. Hinck nnd daughter have
passed through a sicgo of sickness from
which they have recovered so much so that
we noticed Mr. Hauck at church on
Sunday.

ENIGMA.
I am composed of 17 letters.
.My , 10, fi, ii, 4, 11 is n girl's name.
My 2, 0, 10, 8 is where we put bread.
My IB, 7, 17 is the front of nn army.
My (i, 7, 1, 11, 8, 12, 4, 17, 10 Is a kind of

tender epistle.
My lil, 7, 1, 12 is a military command.
My 17, 14, 12 is a negative.
My 8, 1, 3, 1 Is a color.
My whole is one of the great musical

composers.

Ixckkdi iile. Tho manner in which all
cases of catarth yield to Keller's Catarrh
Remedy. There is no medicine in the
market like it. Sufferers of blood diseases
should not fall to try it. See advertisement.

The ball at the residence of Mr. Roup,
.Newtown, last ednesday night was
largely attended. It wns a success.

Mrs. (iirton and daughter sulfered con
siderably from asphyxia on last Saturday
night, It arose, of course from n stovo in
room hencnlh. People enn't be too care
till in this matter.

George Hosier's Foundryvlllc cnrilage
shop was burned on Saturday last. There
was considerable property lost carriages,
buggies Ac. This is the third burn for him,
He hu the sympathy of t je community.

o arc glad to note that Gideon Hosier,
FoMndrj ville, Is fast recuperating fiom his
recent sttoko of paralysis.

AVm. Girton is well hcatd from In Flor.
ida. Ho stumbles over ornngec evcty--

wliero piles nearly the size of thu pyra
inlds ot Ktijpt.

Hurry Faux will handle hoises on the
Berwick track again tills year. Ho will
handle the celebrated "John Houghton"
aguin this spring, lorC. M. Vanderslico of
Dloomsbiirg.

Clias. D. Fowler is getting nlong finely
as plumber and gasflttcr, and has plenty of
business.

Freas llros. have just rco'd some fine
goods.

Get your sale bills at the Columiuan oHIcb

wheie you can get the best job for the
least money. They can bo ordered by mail
by seudlng us tho names, list of articles
and time and placo of sale. tf

lliicklioni.

Publln sales ate lecelving much atten
tion by (lie citizens of Hemlock, Sales nro
well nttended and articles aro brlnlug a
fair price.

air, nllaco Pitrsel stopped over Sun
day with I. G. Purse.

No school to.day (Monday).

Mr. Herman Custer, of Wlllinmsport
Bemlnury Is nomo tni nrest. Ho is pre.
paring for the ministry.

Mrs. White of l.lghtstrect, Is staying
with her son J. E. White.

Hemlock has no trouble with tho study
of physiology nud hygiene, All see its lui
portancc.

Mrs. Elmlin Ulcchcr nud Miss Hettio
Pursel nro on the sick list at preset writ
Ing. Iloth ure leal sick,

G. M. Terwllllgcr was nt Wllkcsbnrre
few days of tho week.

The Lutheran Sunday School Is coutctn
nlatlng the purchase of a library. W
wish them success in their effort.

As per promise 1 nolo the wedding o

Mr. Charles Delttcrlek, Jr,, to MUs Kat
Eyerly, both of this place, on Thursday,
Uth. lust.

Dr. Slinltuck, at the Sanitarium, withes
to exchange two cows, ono will be .fresh
soon, for one Iresh cow Alderney or half
Jersey.

WHO ?

Editors Coixmiiiak t In your last Issuo
wo find tho following paragraph ) lo wit

"The contest was confined to tho ofllces
of President of Council nnd Tax Collector.
Air. Zirr's friends claim that his mnjorlly
was reduced by tho friends of Mr. Herring
olTctlng to vole for Stiles for Collector In
order to secmc ltepubllcan votes for Her-
ring, which would ncoount for Mr Stiles'
imjorlly. It Is it well known fact that
cci'tnlii men xvuo consider themselves
prominent democrats, spent thu day work.
ing for Ihu republican candidate for col.
joolor, nnd some of Hu m will be likely to
hear from this hereafter. Mr. Utiles Is
..l..ltfl...1 fit II. .1 Kilt.... lint I... la nnn nf ll.n
m()sl ullcr nm) im,,!,,,,! partisans In UiU

county, nnd liould hnvo no nsslslnnce
from ileniociallc source."

Now the democrats of tho county do not
now who tho men hero nro who were
working for the republican candidate "

nor who It was that traded votes between
Stiles nnd Herring; but they aro entitled to

now, not onlj the facts but the names -
not hereafter, but now, so that hrrenftcr they
can apply tho remedy No doubt you can,
nnd as the organ of the party you should
give us the names now, (St wo nro entitled
to havo them. Cllvo us the names, nnd the
full facts of the "working" nifd "trading"
bv these democrats. ?

We have no hesitation in replying lo
tills Inquiry, because we hold that while
as u general rule every man has a perfect
right to exercise bis own- - judgment lu

ding, there nro duties which some men
owe to their party ttiat constitute an

A mau who lias been placed In a
lucrative position by the votes of the demo- -

ratio patty has no right lo work against
io Interests of that party, and it ho does

so, lie betrays Hie confidence that is placed
n him. O. W. Sterner, register nnd re

corder of Columbia county, now serving
is second term mid n candidate for a
ilrd term, did, on the 10th day of Feb

ruary Inst at the town election, assiduously
work and S'ote for Richard Stiles, the re- -

uhlican uandidalo for collector, nud
against the nominee of the democratic
rauens, wlieie his brother wns dofented for

omlnatlon. Whether for ill's reason, or
because of some peisonnl difficulty

himself nnd J. F. Caldwell the demo-crall- c

candidate, as alleged by Mr. Sterner,
there is no excuse for Ids Action. The ob
ligation which ho Is under to the paity that
put him in olllcc is greater thnn the neces
slty nf grntlfyit.g a personal spite, nnd ho
should have so regarded It. Ho purtlcipa- -

cd In thu caucus, and in good fulth should
ave stood by tho nominee. Tho habit of

fighting regular parly nominees by those
who fail to control the caucus or oonven.
Hon, Is getting nltogetlier too numerous,
and.we know of no better way to stop it
linn by giving the facts ns they occur.

We know of no particular instances of
rnding, but it is said that there was a good

deal of it dune on (lection day.

King's patent combination spectacles nt
. A. Clark's bookstore. 4t.

A I'urly.

It was nearly ten o'clock last Friday
night when llauer's Orchestra of scranton
struck up the Grand March in the dining
room of the Exchange Hotel. Shoitly
afterwards the bend ot tho column of fair
maidens nnd gsflnnt young men appeared,
nnd the ball was opened. All of the
ladles were elegantly attired, and u num
her ot exquisite toilets were displayed,
Handsome piogrammes with silk fringe
dges, and with pencils attached by silken

cords, were handed each couple ns they
entered the salon, and It did not tako long
to fill them up with the dance engagements
tor the evening. The orchestra consisting
of seven pieces furnished excellent music,
and while the supper ables were being nr.
ranged at eleven o'clock, they played some
fine selections lu the parlor. The supper
wns gotten up in n style that elicited the
approbation of nil prc-ent- , nnd the tables
were handsomely decorated. All the ar,
nngoments nliout the house were so nd- -

mliably adiusted bv Mr. and Mrs. Tubbs
that the parly was just ns select and pri
vate as it would have been possiblo to
make it at a private residence.

There were 35 couples present and al

together it was'one of tho most enjoyable
parlies held here for many yeais.

Those in nttendnnce from out of town
wcro Miss Ilattie Kramer of Lock Haven,
.Miss Stella Sickler of Tiinkhannock, Miss
Hessle Monroe of Rupert, Mr. .1. C. Fitz- -

pa'rick and Mr. Christopher Wignns of
Himlton, Mr. William L Glover of Free
land, Mr Charles Campbell of Slilekslilnny
nnd Mr. Frank Forsmnn o Williamsport.

'I he Committco of Arrangements con
slstlug of Messrs. J. M. Clark, II. I!. Clark
and II. A. Mi'Klllip are entitled In much
praise for their very successful management
of this delightful entree uansante.

Oluttinry.

Hits. aAltAlt A. ASH.

Dear Columbian i Our friends vu
neighbors aro victims of disease and (lea
Mortality and decay aro stamped on every
brow. Death is the common lot of nil.

Mrs, Snrah A. Ash, wife of Ohatles Asli
if Fishlngrrcek township, died on F.rld ly

noon Fell IDth, 1880 and was buried in the
Mocker cemetery near Zinu's church Mon

ay 22d. Inst, aged 50 years 1 month nnd
2 dnvs. Mrs. Asli was a daughter of Jos

ph Ruckcl (deceased) and was born in
IPoom township Jan 17th 1830. She leaves
a husband, a daughter, seven sons, three
daughters-in-la- und two grand children
to mourn lier loss. Sho died in the tri
umphs of a living faith ; and their loss is
her eternal gain. Deceased was alllictcd
over two yeais with dropsyvat heart which
Dually proved fatal. Death brings new
experiences Into households. Tho "old
arm chair" is now Its wonted oc
upant no longer trips up and down the

busy marts of household duties. Every
thing associated with her life will bu sac
red relics to thu memory of n devoted wife
and a loving mother. Yours truly. J,

MARRIAGES.

COLE HLSS.-- On Saturday, February
20, 1830, by Itev, I). M. Klnter, Mr. Ilenja
iiiln F. Colo to Miss Clarit Hess, both of
Jackson, Columbia county, Pa.

LEARN LAUHACIL On Wednesday
Fcbiuury 17, 1830, by Itcv. N. Spear, ut
Hloomsburg, Pn., II, I'. Learn, of Ilriar
Creek, to Rlioda U, Lnubacli, of llenton,

KRAMER EVERETT. At tho homo
of tho bride's father, in llenton, Januury
2S, 1880, by Rov I). M, Klnter, Mr. A S,
Kramer, of Greenwood and Miss Anntu It.
Everett, of Henton,

LALHACH ROIir.RTS. At tho rest.
dencu of thu bilde's parents, Samuel and
Rebecca Rolieits, by Rev, U, V. Savldgo,
Febiuury 10, 1880, In tho presence of n

largo nssemblagu of Invited guests, Mr. W.
S. Laubach, of Raven Creek, to Miss Eliz-

abeth O, Roberts, of llenton.

e:U's EmuUica of Furs
Cotl I.tvcrOll willt llypoiilsoHiililteM

Especially Desliuble for Children.
A lady physician at thu Child's Hospital,

at Albany, N. Y , saysi "We have been
using Scott's Emulsion with great success,
nearly nil our putleius uro suffering from
botiu diseases und our physicians Had It
Very beneficial."

Orange TowtiFtlilp Hiituluy Hclicot
Convention.

The Convention was held Saturday, Feb- -
ruary 20, In tho Union church, In Orange--

villi;.
The President Is C. li. White and the

Secretary .Ins. 11. llarmnn. Tho three
clergymen of town were In attendance
nnd nt homo In thu meeting, Prof, Hnrk- -

ns, of the Academy ,'took pnrt In tho dls- -

cusslonsras did many other laymen.
I'ho County Secretaiy was present with

aavcral Interesting statistical charts.
As tho morning was stormy and It was

hoped that the attendance would bo larger
In tho afternoon (which hope xvns realized)
thu routine business was gnno through
with, so ns to leave the nfternoon for

The address of "Welcome" wns dcliv.
crcd by Hev. Iloovcn nnd the response by
Prof. Hnrklns.

The present olllcers are to hold over till
next meeting, which is to bo held next
August, in Orangcvillc. The cxccutlvo
cuinmlttco consists ot ltcvs. Canlleld,
Hotitz nnd Iloovcn.

All schools nrc requested hereafter to
elect delegates.

The following topics xvere discussed!
I. "How can regular nttendnnce bo se-

ll red ?"
Ans. .Many things might tend In this:
1. Thu Superintendent should bo very

nlluble, kind, approachable, sympathetic,'
and should speak to young, mtddlc-agc- d

and all.
2. The teachers should havo the snme

qualities nlso. Shako hands with all of the
class and speak a kind word of Inquiry as
to their welfare. x

3. Tho teacher should be regular In at
tendance.

4. Tho teacher should visit the scholars
through tho week and get the good will of
the parents.

0. Write n note to the absentee saying
they were missed nnd hope to seo them
next Sunday.

0. Read before Hie school at stated
times the names of those perfect in attend-
ance.

Make tho Sunday school room home
like and attractive.

8. Have a library of good books.
0. The teachers should be converted

persons, if such can be seemed.
II. Thu duty of parents to attend Sun-iia- y

school. '
1. Ilecause Christian parents do not at

tend It Is sometimes necessary to put in
unconverted teachers.

2. If mothers plead an excuse for not
attending becut.se it requires all their time
to prepare their children, fathers cannot
thus ofTer an excuse.

3. Parents with their children could
meet n railroad train any morn at nine
o'clock, therefore they slay from Sundny
school because the desire Is uot uppermost.

4. Ihu usefulness of schools is lessened
because parents stay at home.

III. The aggressive power of the Sun
day school.

1. It brings Into the field an army of
workers, who would not bo employed.
were it not for the SundaysschooI.

1 ho employment is regular.
3, Tho Sunday school instructs In tho

IMble.

4, The Sunday school creates an inter
est in the pupil.

IV. How shall the expenses of the
Sunday school be met

1 Take money aud pay them off.
2. The church should bear the

V. Who may be teachers ?

1. Converted persons If they can bo
gotten.

2. The very best we have in the church.
Piety first, other qualifications afterwards.
VI. In what way are Sunday school

Conventions beneficial ?

1. A certain locality in tho central part
of tho Statu had no interest in tho Sunday
school cause, but by holding Sunday
school Conventions and Institutes the dis-

trict was worked up till It stood high in
the list of Sunday school communities.

2. It readies a class who do not attend
Sunday school and they ure Interested and
brought into tho Sunday school work.

3. It instiucts teachers itnd ollleers.
4. It secures development of Christian

zeal,
fi. Hotter recoids are kept.

A. W. Si'KAi:, Com.

HouriiiKcrcuk.
Locust polled 201 votes nt tho recent

election.

Severn! new buildings will bo erected lu
tliis place thu coming summer.

Robins and blun-blrd- s madu their first
appearance on the 15th inst.

The Koarlngvillo Cornet band were to
Newlin Saturday evening playing for a fair
for the Locustvllle band in their hull.

II. Y. Gabcl of this placo will this xveek
move his family to 2130 Market St., Phtla
dolphin.

Recent visitors here xveru Mr. & Mrs.
Lawpon Faliringer of Freelaud, Miss Sallie
I)u .linger of near Snydertown, Win. Hurst,
Mooresburg, and Gcra Ilowcr of lllooms- -

butg.
Married. On Sunday, Feb. 7, at the res

idence of the bride's father in Mt. Carmel;
Mr. David F. Heaver of this place to M!s3
l.mma Ilollck.

Tuesday eveniug of last xveek Miss Anna
L. llson xvas the recipient of a
pleasant surprise birthday party consisting
of about a score of young folks bpending
tho cvonlng to the enjoymcntof nil present,

Diphtheria which had n considerable
hold on the family of John Evcland xve aro
pleased to say has again disuppeared.
Komndus Ileibeiu xvas nblo to bo out Fri
day. Appareutly ho Is improving; hopo the
clmngo may continue und remain pcrma
nent,

KCHOIlltlOIIN ul Col. lint I'OHt, J50

Tho committee to whom xvns referred the
lesolution relative to thu death of General
W. S. Hancock, beg leave to report as
follows:

ResoUetl, That tho death of General Han
cock is n national calamity; but the liistoiy
und lesson of his life nro a legacy to his
countrymen xvhich they can ull share, and
to which added years could not havo giv
en additional value or lustre.

As a patriot, xvith a promptitude xvhich
made the gift doubly ho offered
his life to ids country. .Vs u soldier, ho
obeyed xvllh alacrity and henrty concur
rence. As a coinmantbr ho was ever In
thu tore front of the battle, and where he
xvns, there xvas nlsr the banner of victory,

In his civil admlnlstiutlon ot wide, (lis
tructed und turbulent military depattment
the highest mill finest quulmcatlons ot u
soldier nud a civilian dUpluyvtl themselves
and Illustrated his genius lor uoyernmenl
as well as ins respect tor tlio luxv anil lu
lonsiuuiinnai rutins ot me cui.eu.

ills morlous record in .Mexico is Known
to history und after the Iwttlu of Williams.
burg -- thu initial victory on thu Peninsula

well migiii aicciellan report to rresldeul
Lincoln "Ihncock irauixi6 to day,"

Gettysburg nnd Noxv Orleans aro tho mil.
ltury civil Jewels of Gen. Hancock, aud
tliey nre Bet In and mudo still more glorious
by thu crown of a spotless prlvuto life.

Htuivtd, That these resolutions be placed
umoug our records) that a copy for public-
ation be tendered our town papers, and
that a copy be sent to the bereaved xvldow,

V 11, llnot'KWAV, Chairman,
F M. Gti.xioitE,
IT. II. E.vr,
J. II, ItomsoK,
t'HAS. S. FoilNWAU),

l5iiHt llenton.
llrucu Cary's family ofUcnton, has been

severely nflllctcd this winter. Mrs, Cary
xvas prostrated nnd very low xvllh typhoid
fever nnd their little daughter for a long
time lay at dentil's door without hopo of
recovery from tho same disease. A change
tor tho better wns nffcclcd through good
care nnd nursing us much ns by medical
skill. They nro nov both hopefully con.
valcsclng.

Many good men xvere running for the
various township ollleers. No less thin
seven candidates for Supervisor nnd about
that many, or mors, for School Director.
Various theories exist In regard to thu
meaning nnd Intent of the school law re
latlve to the subject of tcmpernuce physi-
ology, and in thu heat of excitement of
school troubles on account of It, ineu who
put certain constructions on the law, were
thought to bo tho proper persons for Its
custodians.

The greatest generals of the day are gen- -

rals cold nud sore throat. Cuptaln .Meas

les has not been promoted to a colonelcy
yet.

Through seeming uncontrollable circum
stances the Dodson school met, with
serious drawbacks which led to an tin.
pleasint rupture and llnnl dissolution be-

tween the patrons, pupils and teacher.
Thu Heard of Directors xveru called lust
Wednesday a xveek to settle tho dllllculty.
Wo deeply deplore tcliool troubles from
the fact that seeds arc sown which grow

ml tipeu into grudges that fester Into
sores that baldly .ever heal over. There
seems to bu t greut deal of dissatisfaction
xvllh our public schools lids winter. In
our school district (Forks) theru has bceu
no trouble. .Mr. Frank McMlchael gives
very good satisfaction.

Mts. Henjamln Rozell xvns relieved from
her sufferings by death on last Monday n

xveek and buried on the following Thurs
day in tho Hamlin cemetery, nged about
77 years. 'She had been blind for somu
years.

.Miss Rliodn Lnubacli of llenton and a
Mr. Leam of llrlnrcreek was married last
Wednesday a week.

I'ho Columiuan agrees with the Catawlssn
A'etrs Item that Columbia county ought to
liavu the Senatorshlp for the next term,,lmt
says thu Senatorial lice doesn't buzz In the
senior editor's bonnet nnd modestly de-

clines xvitli the question 'Who shall it be?"
A still small X'olco whispers the ansxver,
George E. Elwcll. The bee can be cnuglit
and put in the bonuet und It will buzz.

A thought strikes us that is xvorthy of
some consideration. From all the corres-
pondents in the county who write for their
respective localities to the dlflerent news-pape-

of the county, there has been but
little. salt! in reference In the subject of
rcmperanco Physiology. Whether thu
arious boards of directors introduce this

subject us a discretionary branch, left to
tho judgment of parents and pupils, or
xvhether parents nnd pupils quietly nrqul- -

sec in its universal introduction, is a
thought of more interest than the subject
of' physiology Itself. A certain class of
people in our toxvnshlp nnd also in Sugar-loa- f

xvould prefer a forfeiture of tho state
ppropriatlon rather than submit to xvhat

they deem a "tyranny." Hut there Is still
another class xvlio xvould hold the llourd
of Directors responsible for Its foifeiture,
as it is quite an Item in the sum total of
the e.xliorbitant taxes that ure yearly levied
upon our people xvhich seems Jo be about
an me load tliey can carry. vo uouui
xvhether any boardjof directors will agree tc
forfeit the stato appropriation upon their
own responsibility for'non compliance with
the law. We presume that directors
xvould sooner resign their olllcc aud not
attempt to administer n compulsory law
than be charged with neglect and forfeit-
ure of the statu appropriation through
partial obedience to it. Whether there is
anything "rotten in Denmark" we know- -

not, but the thing does not seem to go
down xvell xvith thu people. Directors nrc
oftentimes chnrged with being mere tools
for publishing companies and furniture
establishments through xvhich they are en-

abled to reach n good share of the public
fundsby turnlslilng the schools xvith books
apparatus &c. .through gifts nnd bribes.
All consideied, the olllcc of school director
is the most critical and important to which
nny man may be called In local affairs.

The only reliable catarrh remedy on the
market y is Ely's Cream Halm, beinc
free from poisonous drucs and offensive
odors. It has cured thousands ot acute
and clirouic cases xvhere all other remedies
have failed. It quickly cures cold In the
head and catarrhal Iheaducli Price, COcts.

Rheumatism
It it an estaliliahcel act that Hood's Bar

saparilla lias proxen an bixaluable remedy
in manj scvero cases of rheumatism, eflect-In- s

leinarkable cu.es by Its powerful action
lu tho acidity of tlio blood, which
is tho eauso of the dJsc-ise- , and purifying
and enriching tlio vital fluid.

It is certainly fair to assuvie that what
Hood's Samparilla has done for others it
will do lor you. Therefore, If you suiter
tho pains nnd aches ot rheumatism, give
this potent utnedy a fair trial.

A Positive Curo.
"I xvas troubled x ery much with rheuma-tis-

in my hips, ankles, and wrists. I
could hardly xvalk, and xvas confined to my
bed a good deal ot tho time. Being rec-

ommended to try Hood's Sarsaparllla, I
took tour bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla
as ono ot the best blood purifiers In the
xvorld." W. F. Wood, Uloomiugtou, 111.

For Txvcnty Years
1 have been afnlcted with rheumatism, lletoro
1883 1 found no relief, but grew worse. 1 then
began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, and it did
me more good than all tho other medlclno I
ex er had." 11. T. 13ai.com, Shirley. Mass.

"I suflcrcd from xxhattho doctors called
muscular rheumatism. I took Hood's Sar-

saparllla and am entirely cured." J. V. A.
l'noUBFOOT, letter canler, Chicago, 111.

Wo shall bo glad to send, free of charge
to all who may desire, a book containing many
additional statements ot cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six (or $3. Mado
only by C I. IIOUD & 00., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

LOCAL NOTICES.

I. V. llarttnan ii Son offer this xveck
tlio Hest Cocheco, Merlmack, Uunilels,
hpragues, Amerlcin nnd oilier UurK unll
co in u cents u yurti.

TO WHOM IT MAY OONL'KIIN

All persons ure hereby notified that any
persons uuytng uonynguum townsiiip or.

lliui mo taxpayers Association uro will -
liigtu iiiithuiin rouus, Keep 111 repair utt
roans auii ireu ot expense 10 inui -

viiiuni laxpayets lor 1110 ear ima, una
Biiuii-u- i iu ihu uiictiiuii ui ihu nuncrvisurs
of said township ns there Is no legal
tax levied lor tuo year, and all legitimate
expenses ot tun itoutl department aro be,
lug paid, theru Is uc necessity for any or

being Issued.
All orders icmilro signatures of both

Supervisors ot tho Township Clerk
should bear tho of the townshln.

The above notice Is being glyen so Hint
all persons rati govern themselves accord
ingly. B. JI. Jtll.KY,
Agent for Taxpayer's Association.

Asiunnu, ji, 'a.vu.
I W. llarttnan .t Bon uro advertising the

largest lot of Hamburg Embroideries iu
Columbia County with ull our Embroider
ies io inaieii.

Watit 100 tenths to haul bark noxv, to bo
unloaded in the cars at rallrond, Also,
potntocs, turkeys, chickens, geese, ducks,
pigeons, tlirilty, white, clenn shotcs, that
weigh from 25, !10, 40, 60, 00, to 75 pound!.
Hotter, eggs, nico green npplcs, clovcrsccit
and orinns, nt Llghtstrcct.

2jm. Silas Yotixn,

I. W. llnrtmnn A Son offer 1800 ynrds of
wide Percales at It! cents n ynrd.

L W. Ilartmnn .fc Son have In Stock
DO pieces (this xveek) of Olnghnim Si Seer-
suckers nt 8 cts. 10 els. fc 12 cts. ft yard.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

"f hnvo no appetite," complains mniiyn
sufferer. Hood's SnrsnpnrlHn an
nppetlle, nnd enables tlio stomach to per-
form its duty. a

A lady writes: "Your Hop Porous Pins,
tcr does the work every time; 1 do pot have
Hint awful pain In tiiu side now." Your n
experience will bo same. every,
xvhere 23c.

"Why should not the tlmo como xvlien
tho of Dr. David Kennedy shall be
associated in the public mind with the pur of

ideation of tho blood, ns tile name of Har-
vey now Is with its circulation. For cer-
tainly no other medical man has done as of

much to that cud ns he And it is nl-

so importnnt Hint people should know per
the result of Ids labors are xvithln reach of
nil In thu form of Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite lnt
Hcmcdy." JCrenini Journal.

burns, scalds, bruises anil nil pain
and soreness of the llesh, tlio grand lioii't-hol- d

remedy Is Dr. Thomas Eclectrlc Oil.
He sure you get tho genuine.

Of course xvhen n man Is sound and well the
ho don't care n copper for all tho medlclno will

on the face of Hie earth. Ho has no tifc
for It. Hut when dlseasu is eating Ids lifo
out he xvants tho right prcrcrlplion and he At
wnuts It right away. Kor that reason ull ot
who know xvhat Dr, Kennedy's Favorite
Hcmcdy is turn to that for help and it never on
disappoints them. And it Is just as bene-
ficial to nexv friends ns It Is to old ones.
Pleasant to the palate nnd gentle In its uc.
Hon. feb.12.4t.

Aycr's Sarsaparllla is Hie medicine
for every one in the Spring. Emigrants d
and travelers will find in it an effectual pen,
curo for the eruptions, bolls, pimples, ec-
zema, elc , break out on tin skin the
clTect of disorder in tho blood, caused by
sea-di- and life on board ship.

The dally cxperiencu of exery one is that
neglect of the bowels is the prime cause of
ill health. Testimony of the lato Chief
Justice of Geoigia: "1 have used Simmons
Liver Hegulator for constlpntion of the
bowels caused by a, temporary derange-
ment of tho liver, for the past three or four
years, und always, xvhen used according to on

directions, xvitli decided benefit. I think
It is a good medicine for thu derangement md
of Hie liver, at least such lias been my per-son-

experience in the use of It. Hueam No.

Waknkii, chief Justlco of Georgia,"

Children's aliments, such as "constlnn
Hon, disordered bowels, xvorms and many
other diseases so prevalent, can be success
fully treated by the occasional use of
Wnlker's Vinegar Hit'ets It Is as 3)

and certain in its action upon children ns
upon adults. It nets on the liver nnd
cleanses tlio blood.

It is xvnrtli rememberine that noliodv en
joys tho nicest surroundings if in bud
iicuiiu. mere are miscntoie people about
to.day witli ono foot in the grave, to xvhoui

Home ol renter's Tonic would do moru
good than all Hie doctors und medicines
they have ever used. feblSlt.

Yfantcd at once 10.0(10 xvcak.sicklv and
bioouiess xvomcn and children to get ready
for work by taklnc Dr. Hand's Gcncrul
Tonic. It increases thu ntipetlte. makes
nexv blood and strengthens tlio system of
children especially.

1 HE HOOT OF THE EVIL.
To thoroughly cure scrofula it is neces

sary to strike directly nt the loot of the
evil, nils is exactly xvhat Hood's
parilla does, by acting upon the blood,
thoroughly cleanslnc it of rli Iniiiurlties.
nnd leaving not even a taint of scrofula In
the vital fluid. Thousands who have been
cured of scrofula by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
testify to its xvondertul
qualities, pom uy an atuggisis.

When Hiby inj sick, wo rto her Cantorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Cantoria,
XVhen the became Miss, sho clung lu Caatoria,
When ho had Children, she gare them Caitoria,

in

You nre not old. your hnirisceltlnctliln.
Your friends remark It, your xvlfe icgrets
It. Parker's Hair Halsam will stop tills
waste, save your hair and restore the orig,
innl gloss nnd color. Exceptionally clean,
prevents dandruff, a perfect dressing, feb

A L'DITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF SUSAN KEVREKT. OF OBANUR IWP.
The underMpnprl Auditor, nnnolnteil livllift Or

phans' court of Columbia county, to distribute
balance In the hands of Maurice Ii sevbert ad
ministrator, xvlll sit at his onico In Uloomsburg. on
Thursday. March is. istm. atu o'clock a. m.. xvlien
and where all names havlncclnlms against said
cMtuu must appear una prove me same, or ueior- -

cut ueuarrcu irom comiug in on saia muu- -
r, 1'. lULL..Xlr.l.l, Auuuor.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

ESTATK OF SAMCKI. SKVBE1IT. OF 7,JThnTlio iiiulersiL'nt'd Auditor, uiinolnted nr
phrns' Court of Columbia county to dls.
frlbulloii of lialnnciMu hands ul .Xiaurlce IL J?ex'-

.bert, administrator, (tetania non, will Ut at his
olllio In Hloomsburg, on 'IhuiNlay Man li 1Mb,
ItVHl UL J irrini-- U. III.. YVUtMl 1IUU IV UtXU U UUI11VS
haling claims against said mutt appear
ami piimi me saint', or ue luruiei ueiKiircu num
coining In on said fund.

ieo.'jaj l', IIII.LMEYEH, Auditor.

SllliRlTS SALES.

Ily xlrtuo of sundry xvrlts, Issued out nf tho
Com l of common Picas ot Columbia touiity, and
loiao directed, will bo exposed to public sale at
tho llouso In Ilcrwlck, on

Saturday, March 20, 18SG,

at 10 o'clock a. m., all two certain lots, tit- -

uate In Itcrw Ick Columbia county, Pa bounded
and described as follows , tt: Iteglniitng at the
corner and llue streets. In said town of Hr- -

xvlck, thence along l'ront street, nluety-nln-o feet
to lot number sixteen, thence by the same tuo
hundred feet, more or less lo Canal street, tlienco
by canal btreet iilnciy-iilii- o feet to l'lne street.
and theneo along Pino btrect two hundred leot,
more or less, lo front btrect, the place ot begin
ning, The sanio being lots uuinber nineteen und
twenty In of Ilcrwlck, I'u., on which are
erected ;t brick duelling with b.iacmenl,
a large frame stable, ca.il house, plj pen and out
buildings. Fruit trees on thopteintses.

A LSI),
All that certain piece of land In llrlarcrcolc

township, Columbia county. Pa., beginning at the
public toad leading from Hloomsbuigto Herwlck,
at corner of ltasley land, thence by tho same tlilr-

perches and iierclies to a corner,
I thence north seventy-fou- r degin-soas- l soientecn

percnes; thence hoventeen and
webt twenty-seve- n boveu-lenth-s porches, more or
less, to public road, thence south elghty-ssve- n do
gives west thliteen slx-- t en His perches to place ot
beginning containing threoacies, more or less.

ALSO,
In same township, beginning at public road from

llloom&buii: to lvrwlck, at corner Agricultural
ground; thence by same outli sixteen und ono.
fourth degrees east twenty-boxe- n teven-leuth- s

ll0rth twenty-fou- r and dgrefs wet
twenty-sl- x beveu-icnth- s perches to oorncr; thenoe
south elghty-seio- degrees west, elexen four
uaths perches to phioe ut boginuliiif, oontiiliiliur
two acres, fifty-tw- o perches, mare or lw.

Scled, taken In execution, at tlenuit of Cheater
Coper vs. 8, li. ltowman and A. F, Creasy und to
be sold as the projierly of S. II. Hon man aud A,
1 . Creasy,

Jacksoi., Atty. vend, Ex.

A 1, S O
All that certain lot or parcel c( lund, situate In

Hrlarcnek township, said county, bouuded ou tho
north by public road leading Irom iiioomtburg to
Ilcrwlck, on the east by Undot Freis Fuw.er, on
the south by 1)., 1. i XV, railroad and on the west
by laud of Daniel ltced.v, emit lining u ,u ics
more or lcvt

svuid, i.ikcnlarxH ution, and 1 1 bs ,ii ;i, tie
propeityof s. II, llcwmau,

Jackson, Aty 11, Fa.
ki. smith, siienn.

dcrs will purchase thu sumo subject to uuy perches toa, corner; thenco north seventy .four
that may exist as to tho taxpayers. srfei east sixteen perches to a ooriiir, llumoo
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ORPHANS' COUHT SALK
OK VAt.UAIII.H

lly virtue ot an order ol tlio orphans' Court ot
Columbia county, tlio underslgned,etecutor ol tlio
last will nnd testament ot Klliabeth Kline, lato
of (ireenwood township, deceased, will cxpcwMO
public sale en the premises on

SATURDAY, March 20 1886,
nt 10,ovlook n. In., tho following described valua
bio real estate, eltunto In said township, bounded
by lands ot John (llllaspy, Sylvester Albcrtaon,
John Moore, John Stale and lldllp Perec's hflns
containing

86 ACRES,
moro or less, on xvhich are erected a good one and

halt story

Dwelling House,
good bank barn, xvngon shed and other outbuild-ln- r.

Thero Is on the premises an

ORCHARD
good fruit and a good tprltig ot water running

near tho house.
TKItxts OF SALK:-T- cn percent, of
the purcli.lv money, to bo paid at thCBtrlklng

down ot Hie property, the one fourth less the tco
cent, nt t he cotnlrmal Ion absolute md the re-

maining s In ono year therealter, with
pt Iroin roiillrina'ion nlst.

A. 11. l'ATTKHSON, llxectitor.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

Ily xlrtue or a writ of alius n. fa. issued out of
Court ot common Pleas and lo me directs!,
bo exposed to public sale on the premises oa

Saturday, March 13, 1886.
in o'clock n. m., all that ceitaln piece or parcel
land situate In ilreenwood township, Columbia

county, 1M and described as follows: Hounded
tho sbuth by land of c. II. Johnson and John

Thomas, on the est by tnndsof John and Wilson
Thomas, on the north by No. S, or other
landot II. cox and on the cast by land of .XII.

neira Hlleman, containing nlnety-thre- o M) acres,
more or less, with Hip appurtenances, and Im-

provements, consisting of n d plank
elllng house, largo new barn, xvagon house, hog

wood shed, old bam, straw sheds and all con-

venient outbuildings. Largo young
apple orcluid and other fruit trees, with a ncvr-fallln- g

sprtng-o- f (lowing water, near the house.
Seized, taken in execution, und to be sold as tho

property of Win. It. Cov.

A 1, S O,
All that certain pleeo or parcel of land

situate in nreennood township, Columbia county,
l'eniuu, and described as follows: Hounded on the
south by tract No, 1, or other land of W. 11. Cox,

tlio xvest by lands of Wilson Thomas nnd Rich-
ard Kitchen, on the north by land ot Oeo. Kester

on the oast by land of George II. Thomas,
Hlleman nnd other land of XV. II. Cox,tract

1, containing eighty (80) acres, more or less
with tho appurtenances and Improvements, con.
slstlngof anew frame dwelling house nnd other
outbuildings, n young apple orchard, well and
spunsof water at tho door.

befrcd. taken In execution, and to bo sold ns thp
pioperty ot W.'lt. ("ox, TractsXo, one(l)andtwo

v ill be sold separate or together, as may ho
most advantageous to creditors.

SAMUEL HXI1T1I, Sheriff.
iKKi.ititi HEUiitxn.Attys. 1'eb. 17, 188H.

I haToa notltlTercmedTfor th0Abovndlaea.hifn,u ttiou.ftmliof cft.eict tlio wnrtl kind and of lens
Ptaotllnaliuva l,of liclirptl, ln,ltl, .ORtrnnula tovfaltR
111 llscnlciirT.ttmc 1 will ppnilTIWI II1ITT1.KS FllEK
("KeillCmilllU I A l,UAIil.r.THKAllKOIt mil dllHH
to uny 6Uffrer. i;iveipt-um,- ! (I nddrrta... ....v... cl..vu.., cn 31,, i.w XOrK.

fcb-!- d

IExvIIDIF.A.TH'S
Cyclopedia of Universal History

IN 3 IMPERIAL OCTAVO VOLUMES;

CONTAINS
2,4 H 8 I.areo. Doublf-Colum- n

iu lic.uttuui nun v mvm i.ntzrut lliss.
u3 Cdloicd IIMirltu IMnpH.

UColoi-fi-l t In oiHilnglrul Charts.
Ill .nt'.itU'al DiiiLraiUh.

A ConhiiiH ami 1'repnreil Index,
Jt In i:jet;;inlly Iiintrl him! ltoitiiil.unit Im
'Xhu ltcst IUu&tntt'il Hook mi tlio JUurket

A HISTORY OP ALLWATIONS.

LGEWTS WANTED!
ItEWSCK. LXSE2AL "12)ZZ. CEICE IEHS1TCS7.

FAULKNER & ALLAN.
S13 I'll belt ."struct, l'lllluilitliililii. l'enim.

feli.20-6m- .

In presents given away, send uss
00 cents postage, and by moll you xvlll

IWUM a liauKune oi kuuus i lartf"
? value, thut Mill stnrt. vnn In wni-L-

that will at, once bring you In money faster thananything else In America. All about tlie&oi.rou
n vsents with each Lov. Achuh wnntii rr.

erywhere, of either sex, of all ages, .for all the
nine, or bparo timeouly, to work torus at tlietrown homes, l'ortunes for all xx orkcrs absolutely
assured. Don't delay. II. IUilett Co.. Port- -
and, Maine. tdecisw.

DVHPl'.l'HlA.-l- ts Nature. Causes,
II. JlcAlUn. lomtpil

Mass., II years tax collector, sent In3 to nnv ml.
dress. feb s, iw d

IT SALKSMP.N exerjwliere. loca
velluc. to sell our goods, will nav

mlary and all expenses. Write for
nr. nnpr, nt.il wlnfn isilm-- unnint

Address vl'ANIIAltl) SILVER XVAltE coMI-aNy- !

Washington ht., lioston, .Mast

A handsome VAHU bAMP given
with a 5 order lor Tea and Corf- -
ec. Au Iron Mono CIIAMUElt

IVP lllnl.nu r. a Tt' 1 ..VP ..
pieces, or a handsome llltox.i: 11 A:.'(I1N(1 l.Alil'glen xvith a 10 order. A CilAXlllKll SOT ofiu
pieces, with blue, maroon or pink band or an IKON
STONE CI UN' A TUX SOT ot fiG pieces, ora (ILASS
SET of 50 pieces gHeuwIth afl'J Older, HANI).
SOME I'ltEllll'MS, consisting of Decorated Chinaware in lea sets, also Diuner und Tea Setscoin.
blued, and Chamber sets. etc.. etc.. riven with
orders for lis, jvo, S5, ri and l.xo. send for clrcu.
lir, which will glo ,um lull p.u ticuiars. uitANiiIN ION TEA COMPANY, S5 south Main St
W"ke'1 1",rr( J'"- - Iwadquar- -
terii m y t fi, n

lork i Try,
may jmjt

tor working neoule. Send ill cents nosf- -
age, and wo will moll you tree, a royal,
valuable sample box ol goods that will
pay sou In tlio x: of maklm.' mom

money In a few dnjs than ou ecr thought ncl.blO at UHV business. t'llllll:il lint, tcnllli-pr- X'nw
can lixo nt home and xvoik Inspuiu lime only, or
allthotlme Allot Doth sexes, ol all uses, grand-
ly successful. Ml (fiiuto 5 r.istlv eaiiipd pprv
(lenlng. That ail who want work may test thu
business, wo make this unparalleled oner: To all
who are not xi ell satlsiledwe will send 11 to pay
for tlio tioublu of wilting us. Full partleulans
directions, etc., bent tree, limiietiso pay absolute- -
U biiietor ait who stait ot once. I'on't delay.
Address snssos s Co., roitland, Maine, decis.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of u writ ot I eiatl Facias Issued out

ol tho Court ol Common Pleas ot Columbia Co.
ami lo inc dlicctcd, will be exposed to puullc sale
at the Court House, In Hloomsburg, on

.Saturday, Marclt 20, 1SSG,
at 3 p. in., all that certain messuage or tract of
land slluato in Heaver township, county of Colum-
bia and state of Pennsylvania, lioundwl anddts
scribed as follows, XU: On the north by lands of
Peter Knccht and Jacob shearman, on the east by
lauds ot l'cter Hauck and Jacob shearman and on
the south by lands i Peter Untick and Jonathan
Hauck aud Samuel Nungesscr, and on tho west by
landsot saiSuet Nungesser nnd Peter Knccht,

one huDdred und twenty nws and thirty,
six perches, more or loss.

seked, taken In execution, at the bult ot Daniel
Slngley, sr., and Daniel Singley, Jr , adtnlnlstra-tor- s

ot John Slngley, deceased, vs. Frederick Hoss- -
Icr, and to bo sold as the property of Frederick
llossler.

Fiiksze, Atty. Lev. Fa.
SAMVEI, SMITH, Sheriff.

pXl-XTTOH'- NOTICE.

i'lu( oj iVru G'lVon, Dec'tl, UtinlocI; toicnthip,
IW. L., J it.

letters testamentary In Mid estate hax Ine been
grained lo the undersigned executor, nil persons
Indebted to sild ebtutu ute hereby tiotlili-- tu itav
Hit) name, and thorno having claims against said
estate, present the muiiu tu

N. r, MOOltE,
lluckhorn,

C. V. Milikk, Atty. Executor,

EXEO NOTICE.

i'ti if Samuel Ai'flinan, late n Kenton Ttti.,

Letters ttwtaiiicntary In said estate huvlnir been
granted to the undersigned executor, all irsonsIndebted to uild uklate aru hereby noltiled to pay
the same, und Ihoao having claims against said
cttate, picwiit the same tu

uu.iir.iii' u. nut-Al-

KXKCI'TOK,
llenton, Col. Co., Pa.

u7) noil's NorfiSE
ESTATE OP CLAIU UNI'K.N, E1CEAXID.

The undersigned Auditor, upiwlntcd by the Or-
phans court ot Columbia county, to make distri-
bution ol Ihu fuud In i Ul hands of H. c. Juyne, ex-c- i

utor sk nown by bu drst and partial account,
w ill sit ui his uiih i in Itcrw ii k.cm sjturday, March
i m-- ut lu ii. 1., tupcrfuim the duties of his
upiKilui 'Win a uud wheie all patties baling
i liilins u, dust sold i state must appear uud proio
the saw r be ucbarr d Irom coming lu on said
tulid, h SMITH, Auditor


